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• b O C K FAIR CO;v\|MG 
Tho third aniiir?.! T'ook Pair, spor.sorod l̂ y the son-

ior En;';;li3h Glasses, will "be hold on Fovon'hGr 17, 18, 
and 19, during National Sock Wook, Hovoml^Gr 14'--19, in 
the Little? Theatre, Tliis year it will "bo nodolcd 
after T}xo 1939 How York .̂̂ ôrld̂ s Fair. 

"Tho 3ook Pair is a tine when all tho Milnitos 
shore, their favorite "books, and the thoughts which 
they connect with then, with oach other", stated Miss 
Katherine I'/heeling, faculty sponsor. 

The connittoes, v;hich vdll have charge of tho fair, 
as annomced hy the teachers of the senior English 
classes, are as follov/s: 

Collection Coi.inittee 

Joan Lest, Chairnian 
Hancy G-lass 
Jean Layman 
Lois Noshitt 
Cliarles Sanderson 

Paculty Committeo 

Jos eph Iiodden, Chairnan 
Helen Slumn 
Joyce Mo.rdick 
Walter Plur.mer 

Tickct Committee 

Hi chard Paland, Chairman 
Virt^inia ITichols 
Walter Sein 
Betty Tincher 
Rohort Wortendyke 

Publicity Committee 

Mildred Mattice, Chairman 
Hohert Gardner 
Winifred McLouf^hlin 
Kathryn Newton 
Huth Hasp 
Dorothy Shattiick 

Tea Committee 

Lillian Ecloshymer 
Jane G-race 
Janet Jc2isinf3 
Virginia Jordan 
Hazel Phillips 
Marjorie Sherman 
Ester Stuhlmaker 
Una Underwood 
(cont, in colnjnn two) 

POLITICAL Ar^SjMDLY 

Uext Monday a joint as-
sembly will "be conductcd 
in .rage Hall Audit'-riuin 
at llscO o'clock, put on 
by the Social studies 
classes of tho eighth 
grade, of which Wal-
lace G.b.ylor is Sapervisor, 
Benjamin Donglas v/ill bo 
general chairman oi the 
program which will con-
sist of political speech-
es and a panel discussion 
for both Junior and Sen-
ior High Schools. 

Johh Gulnac, Betty Bar-
den,and Donald Geisel,v/ho 
have been coached by Mr. 
Leonard Priedlander, will 
represent the Democratic 
candidates, while Robert 
Gardner, Miriam Fletcher, 
and Una Underwood, coached 
b7/ Mr, Lawrence Strattnv-T 
v/ill uphold the Republic-
an ticket, Tho coaches 
are both members of the 
State College Debating 
Tearn̂  The relative merits 
of the speeches will be 
tested in a Strav; Vote on 
Tuesday, 

(cont, from column one) 
Clean-up Committee 
Donald Grigg 
Dorotliy Leonard 
Jack McGowan 
Elva Waggoner 
Soth Vheoler 

DR. MOOSE ORGA^TIZES BAMD 
IIT m i m HIGH SCHOOL 

Dr. Moose is attempt-
ing to organise a Milne 
High School Band. Both 
Junior high and senior 
high pupils arc invJ cod 
to participate in this 
new activity. It makes no 
difference v/hethor a stu-
dent has had previous ex-
perience in playing . cin 
instrument or not„ if ho 
lir.s not, he mf\y receive 
expert instruction on any 
insti-umcnt for the nomin-
al fee of fifty cents a 
weeko 

Drp Moose urges every-
one to try to bring his 
own instrument but if 
this is impossible, some 
other a.rrangement may be 
made. He also hopes that 
students will prove en-
thusiastic overthis plan, 
and v/ill ta.ke advantage 
of itc 

\ t 

TVlien the band materi-
alizes it will play in 
assemblies and will sup-
ply the music for tho 
singing at the basketball 
games J but not for the 
dancing afterwards. Pos-
sibly, a little later, 
uniforms can be obtained 
for the members of the 
band in order to give a 
military effect. The band 
may also give concerts 
from time to time. 

This is a real oppor-
tunity v/hich Dr. Moose is 
presenting to the stu-
dents of Milne and it 
v/ould be very advantagous 
to tho v;hole school to 
have such an organization 
at its disposal. 
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OClmar hands 

M/LNE r/fifsr 

Moct\£^y derEAT 

Tuesday the Milne t-̂ irls 
varsity hcckcy team went 
do\vn to an ^"overwhelming 
defeat at tlie hands of 
Bethlehem Central High 
School of Delmar. 

Ih the first half the 
score stood a tie; 1-1, 
(raining a goal after one 
minute of pla^' in the 
third quarter, the Dolmar 
te0.ra v;a3 hold to a 2~1 
score until the last tv/o 
minut >s cf play. A long 
field jnin and accurate 
shot at the Milne goal 
resulted in a 3-1 victory 
for Dolmar. 

Those who ma.do up the 
Milne team are: forwards, 
K. Newton, L. Ecleshymer 
D. Welsh, V. iJichols, M. 
Murdick; half-lSacks; M, 
Wiley, R.Rasp, B. Tinch-
or; full-hacks, 3. Barden 
D. Dey; î oal, J. Jansing, 
substitute, R. Freund. 

This F̂ vame is the first 
defeat the- tca:'n. has met 
this year, winning over 
Delmar, State and Mount 
Plea.sant. 

THETA IIU PLAINS OUTIN& 

The Thota-Nu Society 
v/ill have an outing for 
its new members, Satur-
day, ^ovemher 5, at In-
dian Ladder. 

Donald G-eisel, pres-
ident of the socioty, an-
nounced that the follow-
ing hoys were admitted to 
menhership: 

Hohert Wortendyke 
Jack McGowan, John El-
dred, Ch/.irloB Locke, John 
Dyer, Robert McG-rehlian, 
Robert Saunders, David 
•Til^on, Russell Jones, 
and Marcus '̂ fyoTB.r̂ his com-
mit toe- has been at work 
for tv/o weeks on this 

inovation for Milne soci-
eties. 

PAOE 2 

ZETA SIGMA PLUTS RUSH 

SCHEDULED FOR IIOV. 10 

Janet Jansing, pres-
ident of Zeta Sig-na, ap-
pointed comittces for tho 
rush scheduled for "j.̂" . -
ber 10 in the Lî v-lo 
Theater. 

They arc nn follows: 
Decorations-
Margar e t Chas e, chai rman 
Ardell.^ Chadderdon 
Elenjior ^'arsons 
Jane Phillips 
Marylin Smith 
Alora Beik 
Shirley Rubin 

Entertainment-
Doris Welsh, chairman 
Betty Barden 
Doris Holmes 
Jeanne. Tarches 
Betty % n n 
Adele Lazarus 
Anita Hynan 
Jean Busho 
Ruth Rasp 
Miriam Ereund 

Refresliments-
ITancy G-lass , chairman 
Helen Eh:i:̂ n 
Byrna Tall 
Alma Brown 
Sh i r1oy Burgess 
Es ther Stulraaker 
Earriet Gordon 
Ada Snyder 
Virginia Jordan 

Invitations-
Janet Jansing, chairman 
Evelyn Wilbur 
Martha Freytag 

.\DDISON PROMOTED 

Addison Keim a Milne 
alumnus of 1935, was pro-
moted and will ncv/ serve 
as one of the c-adet Cfip-
tains and comiDany coiTaan-
ders of the R. 0. T. C. 
regiment of Syracuse Uni-
versity. ^^remotions arc 
based on the first throe 
years of v/ork in the Mil-
itary department, anI a 
six weeks' service at the 
Plattsburg camp. 

—I * ' 
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CONTRIBUTIONS 
m XMAS ISSUE er MAGAZINE 

DUE MONDAY 

CHASE, ECLESHYMER, CROSS 
HEAD BHEERLE.1DIHG 

Results of the chcor-
leading tryouts are now' 
posted.. The regulars for 
this year are: Margaret 
Chase, Lillian Eclcshy-
mer, Newell Cross. The 
su'-'stitutes are: Betty 
Schreiner, Dorothy Shat-
tuck, Virginia Jordan. 

They will have prac-
tice once a week in form 
and v/ill have some new 
•cheers. Thoy v/ill welcome 
any contributions of or-
iginal cheers written by 
the students. 

Their uniform this 
year will be the same as 
that of previous years, 
made up of a red sweater 
and a white sld.rt or pair 
of trousers. These colors 
v;ere selected, of course 
because thoy are Milne's 
colors. 

Unusual this year is 
the adding of a boy to 
the cheer-leading team. 
In past years few boys 
have had the interest to 
t r y out for it. 

SENIORS SI GIT GONTPuVCT 

John Gulnac, president 
of the Senior class, con-
ducted a special meeting 
Monday, October 31, to 
he.ar from a representative 
of fiustave Lorey, the 
terms of a contract con-
cerning photographs for 
the year book. 

The class, which had 
considered other offers, 
decided iinanimously that 
Mr. Lorey's terms were 
the most favorable. He 
v/as designated as the 
photographer for the year 
book. 
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Editorial Staff* 

Editor in Chief: 
Sr. A3 3 0cic?.tG Editor; 
Associate Editor 
Art Editors: 

Features: 

Sports: 
Huth Hasp 
Curricular News: 
Societies and cliî os: 
Alumni Hov/s: 

Exchanr'̂ os: 
City Paper Corrcs. 

Heportcrs 
Willian Saunders 
Ed. Landv;i{i: 
?jo"b harden 
Es telle Dilf-: 
I%rtha Freyta^: 
Dorothy Dey 

3etty 3arden 
Chas Sanderson 
Fred xlcf;an 
Ma.rcia ¥illey 
Chas. MacCulloch 
Doris Welsh 
I3ctty Tincher 
Ed, Starl^eathor 
Huth Hasp 
13 oh ¥c r t c ndyko 
Jr̂,.no Grace 
Jane Phillips 
ilnita 'jc'riaii 
j'ean Dest 
Carrol !3oyce 
Doris ilolmos 

Earl Goodrich 
Dorothy Shattuck 
Ira Moore 
Arthur Dates 
Sall7/ Dovereux 
Nancy Glass 

Journalisra Class 

Tusiness Staff: 

lousiness Mojiâ ĉ er: 
Printer: 
Mi me oft aph or s: 

Typists: 

15.0 WE Oft fiCN'T WE ? 
I, Joe Milnite, of sound nind and 

hoc'y (I hope), hereby plcdrr:e ny solenn 
support to the schoolv/ide r^'oornatorial 
and senatorial elections to "be conducted 
next vrook; I promise to rSvc ny undivi-
ded a':te;.ition to the political asseml^ly 
and cc-'Lously to v/eirh the arcOTents for 
iDoth silcs before casting rny vote, 
ThroufA ny cooperation in this current 
pro^joct, I hope to show my "belief in dem-
ocracy and democratic traininfc for ^̂ ood 
citizenship. I an^^izood citizen, 

mmrn 

IIer"bert Marx 
Newell Cross 
Armon Livermore 
A1 Metz 

Hoi on Ehjnan, Harriot Gordon 
Shirley Purgess 
".Isther Stulmaker 

Circulation: Jolin V/ykes 
Fa culty Advi s o r s: 
Miss Kathorine Wheeling 
Miss Grace Martin 
Dr. Thomas Ki ns e11a 

Published weekly by the Crimson ilnd 
V̂hito staff at The Milne School, Albany, 
Now York 

SOCIETIES—-TfliAT FOR? 

If you are a Sophomore you are pro-
bably ea.',er to Join a Milne society. 
Some of you have o.lready been asked to a 
society and others are anxiously waiting 
for their invitations. 

T'ne disputes are many on the value 
of our societies. They are literary so-
cieties and although their literary 
mTutter is limited we fin^ that many 
times a quotation, v/ork, etc. mentioned 
in a meeting creeps up to aid us in our 
curricular subjects, 

The most important contribution of 
Qain, Thota ITu, Sigma aJid Adelphoi, how^ 
over, is the unity they establish among 
the stu'.ents. The society meetings en-
able sophoT.i ros, juniors and seniors to 
learn to Imow each other. They enable 
everyone to speak and vote freely; after 
all aren't those the principles of demo-
cracy which is our aim! 

'CvU-ni > t 
Calling all cars! 
Calling 0,11 spook hunters! 
Iladio Patrol! Calling all sleuth hounds! 
Car 20, pick up private detective Brad-
ley Hclmcs. Ho is v/anted to help Dr, 
Eartin solve the high elass mystery, The 
Skeleton Talks. 

"Ilel 1 o, Martin, what' s up7" inquired. 
Holmes. "You're the hero in a mystery 
story, and I'm your assistant" cx-
claimod Dr, Itotin. 

"Sounds groat tell me about it" request-
ed 7olnes. 

"It's gri\at, and v;hat a plot! It starts 
out vrith the double deaths of Braxton 
Hicks, a f.amous mystery thriller author, 
and a renowned plastic surgeon, Dr. 
Alvin Dyer. 

Here we lanter to prove they v/eren't 
sucidos, but murders. Things move thick 
a„nd fast v/ith a good deal of the time 
spent in the den of a madman, beneath 
a cemetery. There arc other important 
characters, as Scrw.'gs, a wise-crack-
ing mortician, beautiful Mrs, Hicks, 
an entire police force, and seven bony 
skeletons. 

We are also trapped in a room of horrors_ 
attached by snakes, sh'';t by poison 
bullets, oh. Just a load of fun. 
There is no romance in the story, but 
youlll got plenty of chills. I couldnH 
begin to say more about the fiendish 
plot, or describe the eleven murders in 
detail right now. VJhon you see me in the 
story, v;e will solve the murderous 
crimes of the HAWK. 

"Sounds perfect; when do we start, 
Martin?" asked Holmes, "As soon as you 
start this amaxing story, The Skeleton 
Talks, by Frederick G. Eberhard", re-
plied Mp.rtin, 
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MC^VT! INITIATION AG-AIN? 

It sGons we just finished writing a 
clevor little dittie al̂ out the last 
"bunch of initiates, when v/e find a now 
crowd roanin.v ^ovrilderodly, (or shotild 
we say "being throv,Ti around?), the hall", 
But then, that was av;ay ̂ ack last ŷ '-v, 
and time flies. (All time -oassGs, oxccpt 
time which stands still, you kixovr). 

A^ain those clevor littlo '-lack 
ties are 1";Ginej sported, and wo especial-
ly notico one on that flashy senior 
class president, Johnny Gulnac. 

Of course, the fellows who just got 
in with the last •;\atch, arc much more 
enthused a"I;'Cut getting at the now fel-
lows than arc those veterans, Lcn 3en~ 
janin, Dick Fal.and, and ¥alt Seim. You 
will pro'.;a"!:)ly notico that "bored soph-
isticated "Ivliat childish stuff; I've seen 

Since wo sp^nt so much time a few 
vrceks on roncin"̂ ierin:f̂  things that had 
happen'-̂ '" in Al'oany, wo shall also delve 
intr the past to see what vras going on 
in Milne last year. 

1. Piernemhor v/hen we were comparing 
last 27-ear's seniors with movio stars? 
Such as G-inny Tripp with Joan Cravrford 
'bjid Dick Game with Joel McCrea? \'Ie even 
wê nt so far as to compare the then in-
significant junior, Ducky Doy v/ith Mick-
ey Mous e. 

2. Hemember Joyce Murdick's class-
room blunder: 

"Louis Xll v;as gGlatincd.*^ 

3. Remem'bGr Easter vacation last 
year, v/hen ?londie Schroiner was prom-
ising bo write "Windy" Gale a daily vol-

so many initiations" look on their faces, umc? The question is, did she? 

¥c v/ere particularly overjoyed at 
that gallant proposal "by Eddie Lan,gv;ig 
that day last week. Secause Ed shows 
such spoctacular talent in the art of 
proiDOsiiig, wo suggest a.ny of you fellows 
who arc bashful like Miles Standish 
ought to hire this uprising young soph-
omore to act as your John Mden. 

"Shorty" Sim^Dson seems to hravo most 
of his difficulty in the annox. Poor 
Dext claims ho can't cat a, thing in 
peace. (lie's trying to gain v/eight, ycu 
know!) I-Iint to all Adelphci men: Take 
that ^oard out of Diaxter's pants before 
initiation. 
COiMTrMUC.0 \K ^ittHT COLUn^l. 

4. Rcmemher Don G-eisol's puffod 
chest at the thought of bcinc" both bet-
ter a.nd watcr-bo3'̂  on the baseball tr̂ am? 

M A / ? / 

HIM V H A D ^ 
NOW He GOf^? 

o ScV\0 o w 

T k / 6 V V u w / r S O f : 

y 

\ 
/ 
\ / 
\ / \ 

It appears that Johnny "Cutic" Dyer 
has a steady book-carrying job. Eor 
proof, just go to the }?ronch 2 room any 
day at 11:30 a.m., and you will fin|; 
Johnny strur-ling under the weî '-dit of 
J olmny Pi nk' s b c oks. 

Oh, vroll, ns long as the boys have 
fun. . . b'c nust all be tolerant, as next 
sprinr"' wp shall have to undergo the 
trials and tribulations of being the 
guinia pigs for the initiates all over 
a?ain. 
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So •'̂ raccful she is 
So nico, yot so thin 
She roachos just a't'̂ou.t 
Up to ny chin. 
Her hair is so c^losny, 
Zlcr tooth, hov; thoy shine 
A-q-1 host of all, is, 
Sho's conplotoly all nino. 
Sho cats like a lady, 
.ml not liko a ho-;:-
ITO, thoro^s no other pLip 
That is quite like ny -rlo.-;. 

Exch.an-î o 

ilDVSr.T I SEI'iSKTS 

"Do.r: for sale. Will oat nost any-
thins":. Very fond of children." 

"Dino here and you'll never dine 
anywhere else." 

The Sider Press 

3etty toll yo\ir fortune 
Doris nrach? 
T'Ctty T,-i'ifty cents 
Doris Tf.-Correct. 

School Daze 

S01T& 

"Mary, Ifory, quite contrary 
IIov/ does your feonework f'̂o-

A dinner date, IDO hong late, 
Education? I don't know. 

Ton, Ton, the piper's son 
Wont to school just for fun, 

Lau':;hc'"l at French, san.-̂  in Math 
Enpty pockets ho nov7 hathl 

Little I'iisG Muffet, sat on a tuffot 
Doinr-; sone physical jir;. 

Alonr; Cc'ine her lunch, and sho had a 
hunch 

It was only cake ai-.d a fie--. 

Peter, Peter, Pumpkin oator 
Has a vdfo and couldn't keep her 

lie sent her to school with the rest of 
tha no'-*. 

How she keeps Pc'tor, 'cause sho 
has a jol.-)i 

Terrace Tri'mno 

ON HILMt AUUHNAI 
I:-. ".rows, '38 is now attending 

!fG.sloy'i.. 'yilo^c In Connecticut. To 
•dato, OVOIT̂ O'-In--: is fine. Only one nis-
liap ha,s th-is far occi;jrod. • 

One afternoon the fellows v/ere 
l̂oin.:-:: locturcd 1:)y a prof v;hen suddenly 
the lir:;ht3 l̂ e.-̂ an to go off and on. The 
wind ou-cdoors was howling and rain hegan 
coning do\'fn in torrents, noticing that • 
scnothing strange v/as happening, the 
prof dismissed the l^oys. Soon there w;:is 
a crash and pieces of ceiling v;ero fly-
ing all over,, The steeple had crashed 
inji Fortunately no one was hurt. 

For days they studied "by candle 
light. The:/ used iDorrov/ed hooks, "because 
theirs wore still mivrrappod in the gyn, 
whore the Btooplo had sunken in. 

' Qcusproi- - ̂ vjaa. doplotin of-
^or^cous'-J^oplbT tlrcoS;./ which\. vor^' 
for thoir "beauty at gr^duriii ̂Is*': 
Lanterns were always strung througli' 
"branchoso 

Outside of all this, school is run-
ning along snoothly for our H. F. A. 

I 

A now Arts and Crafts Club has heen 
fornod iin:lcr the direction of Mr, Hay-
no nd a.nd Mis;3 Martin, The cluh neots on 
Fridtiy at 2?30 in the shop, Haj^nond 
and ICiss Martin iilan to give an excellent 
coursd in shop and art work. 

Two Co-arses Drox)pod Frnn Schgdule 
\ 

Several important course chfingos 
liave been nale in Milne High School, 
Biology in the Scionce department has, 
been dropped from the schedule and in 
the French department, Î Irs, G-rellin 
announced the discontinuation of French 
IV, (Fncse cliangos will not alter our 
schedules. How courses will fill the gap. 


